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THE

PREFACE.
THis whole Controy^erfy about a Standing ^rmy^

which is a difpute betwixt Legions and Laws^

has been cauttoufly managed on both fides, for

no one Author has Jet his Name to his Book ' Ibe Author

I write againft has fupprejfd his, for which reafon 1 haVe

forborn mine meerly to be conformable, I am Very certain

fo as to be able to make it out to any "Man^ that what I

have here written, is the befl and truejl Service I was ca-

pable of rendring to the I\jng, which I am bound to do ;

and to my Country efpeciaUy, for whofe fake it is that we
haVeaiQng at all, and for whofe good and benefit that

Office was inflitutel " For an Englifh iQng is Made
" and Ordained for the defence of the Law of his SubjeBs
" and of their b»dies and goods, whereunto he receiveth a
" ^ower derived from his Ptople, fo that he cannot govern
" his feople by any other Tower. As ForcefcLTC jays,

f. 11. Adtutdam legis Subditorum Rex Eredtus

eft, (^c. Poteftatem habet a Populo efKuxam,

A I On



The Preface.' .

On the other hand^ they who arefor a Standing Army]

endeavour, to alter the Go'Vernment all atonce^ anima\t

it abjolute and arbitrary ^ whether the i\jng will or no^

and tho he haVe no mind to it. For if he have a Standing

Army^ he can enflaVe the l>lation if he will, and then they

are Slaves already. For to depend upon Wdl and Tleafure

is the lowefl degree of Slavery, And that he will not ufe

them like SlaVeSy when he can every Moment^ is more than

a l>lation can pojfihly know^ or even he himfelf. The

greatefl Slaves we know are hat dragoonable
j they are

not always aBually dragoon d^ that is time enough when

it comes.

And therefore they that go about to arm the I\ing 4-

gainfi the Qonjlitutiony and to make him the ^cketty

Head of a weak.andlangutfhing Body^ are common Ene^

mm b$th to him and the ^ealm. For tho the Genius of a

Hero, and perfonal Endowments make a great Man, yet

it is a great and confiderable People alone, which makes a

great Kjng '- and a greatnefs built upon their ^uins is a

falje and ruinous Greatnefs, and fnch Tower is always

Weaknefs.

This following Difcourfe was written fome while ago^

whereby fome few Expreffions in it mayfeem lefs feafonable^

and to have lapfed their time . but if it be worth ^eoding^

it comes out time emugh : if not ^ too fooju
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CONFUTATION
O F T H E

Gallanting Eetter,

Every body mull needs be glad to (ee the BalUncmg
Letter, becaufe Weight and Meafurego through
the World, and there can be no Deceit in them.
And therefore omitting the Author's Preface, and

our Fleet, which is allow'd to be necefTary, and is given
us by the Lump, I come to that which he makes the Quef^
tion, p. 2. in thefe words. " The only Point in which
" our Opinions may perhaps differ, is, whether we ought
" to maintain fb confiderable a Force at Land, as will be
" fufficient to make a ftand againft an Invafion ; or whe-
** ther the Militia can be made fo confiderable, that we
" may truft to it at home, as well as to our Fleets abroad,
," and be fafe in this.

Now he ought to have put this firft preliminary Quef-
; ion thus, whether the Militia, as it is at prefenty and. the

ivhole Strength of England befide ^ is fufficient to oppofe an
Invafion^ without a Standing Army ? This is a plain Quef^
tion, and thereupon it would foon be determined whether
a Standing Army were neceilary or ntedlefs. . For then it

would cut off that trifling Difpute, what a deal of time
it would cake up to train and model the Militia^ and make

B it
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it ferviceable ; what Slips and Vncertainties that Worif is

liable to, &c, />. 7,8. The true State of the Queftion

would likevvife have fhrunk a Standing Army to nothing,

as to the purpofe of defending the Nation. For the Mi-

litia as it is at prefent^ and the whole Strength of England

hefides, inckides not only the Barons of England^ who are

ftiled Robur Bellif and the Gentlemen of England who are

no Cowards, as alfo the Auxiliaries, and innumerable

Volunteers, fuch as were at Furbeck ; but likewife this

whole Veteran Army it felf, which tho disbanded will

be always within Call, and ready to be raifed again upon

an Invafion, and perhaps may in great part come fooner to

the place of Landing, than a peculiar ftanding Land Force

it felf, which may chance to be far out of the way»

And if this fuppofed Invafion come in any reafonable time,

ir cannot be imagined that the Skill, Valour, and Condud

ofour disbanded Troops, nor none oftheir Military Attain-

ments will fo foon depart from them ; and confequently that

this Strength will ftill continue in the Nation, and would
'

likewife certainly be at the Service of the Nation, if it

were not for one Objedion, That if you disband Souldiers

in time of Peace, and when you have no need of them,

they will not hel p you in time of War, and when you have

need of them.

I do not believe a word of this. That any true Englilii-

men will be unwilling to help us and themfelves too when

an Enemy comes; efpecially if there be no diftinftion

made, and if they do not fee others kept in idle pay, and

themfelves difcharged who have done the fame Service:

for this will breed Emulation amongft Brother-Soldiers,

which is not fb well : Provided alfo that they be difmilTed

with an honourable Gratuity, which I look upon to be a

due Debt. The Nation being in this pofture, there is no

more need for twenty thoufand of the Army to be kept
- - up
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up Reglmentally to withftand an Invafion,under a pretence

of being in readinefs, than there is need for thefe twenty

thoufand to have their Horfes always bridled and fadled,

their Muskets and Piftols always cock't, or to lie in their

Boots. So thac the neceffity of keeping a Land Force in

time of Peace, when ic comes to be examined, does not

outweigh the Duft of the Bailance, and we need weigh
nothing againft it.

Our Author proceeds, f. 2. " I will not fuggefl fb un-

becoming a Thought, as to imagin that any of our

Neighbours will feek to take advantage againft us ; or

break the Peace, and invade us contrary to the Honour
and Faith of Treaties : No, I will not fufpeQ ir.

But the beft Guaranty of a Peace is a good Force to

maintain it : and the fureft way to keep all our Neigh-
bours to an exa£i performance of Articles, is to be upon
our Guard. They will be then faithful to Agreements,

when they fee no opportunities of furprizing us, and
that our Peace does not lay us aQeep, and make us for-

get the Art of War. I mean it is no refle£lion on a-

ny of the Neighbouring Princes, when I conclude that

their Faith is not fo abfolute a Security, but that we
mufthelp them to be true to their word, by fhewing
them they are not like to get much by breaking it.

In this third Paragraph he is at a deal of complemental
Pains with our Neighbours, to get leave of them for his

fuppofal of a treacherous Invafion : Or elfe he has no pre-

tence for a Standing Army, to help them to be true to their

word. He does not furpe£t, but only fuppofes, in order

to get a Land Force eftablifhed, and then they may come
at their Peril.

But does not this kind of Difcourfe very much did
parage our new Peace, that the next Day we muft ftand

in fear of an Invafion, which />. 1 5. he calls our frefent

B 2 Dan-
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Danger, as if their Invafion were to come firfl:, and their

EmbalTadors after : and to have our Peace fo falfe builr,

as to want propping and fhoreing already with a Land

Force : and that we muft have our-Peace clad in Armour,

and look To like a War, that we cannot know them afun-

der, unlefs it be by this difference, that then our Army
was abroad, and now he would have it in our own Bow-

els ? ^ .

That which follows is dill more furprizing, in thefe

words, p.j.
" But miftake me not

:

" When I feem to prepare you to confider the neceffity

" of keeping a Land Force, I am far from the thought of
*' a Standing Army, Any Man who would pretend to

" give a jealoufy of the Nation to the King, and fugged
^' that he could not be fafe amon^ them without he were
** environ'd with Guards and Troops, as it was in the
** late Reigns, ought to be abhorred by every true Eng"
** lijhman, by every Man who loves Liberty and his

** Country. The cafe at prefent is, whether confiJering

" the Circumftances that we and our Neighbours are now
*' in, it may not be boch prudent and necefTary for us to

** keep up a reafona'Dle Force from Vear to Vear: The
'* S^ate of Affairs both at home and abroad being every
" Year to be coiifiiered in Parliament, that fb any fuch
*' Force may be either encreafed, Icffened, or quite laid

;' afide as they (hall fee caufe.

In this Paffage there are as many Fallacies and Deceits

as there are Lines. For firft, here is the chriftning of a

Standing Army by the Name of a Land Force, and then

!t is n' ! ii?.er a Standing Army ; no, God forbid. This

is like i H' ^ olUrds Device to keep Lent with a Pig ; it was
bur pl'i gmg it into a Tub of Water, and faying, down

Ffg, ftp Ffh, and forthwith it became very good Filh. I

give
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give the honour of thislnvention to the Author of this Let-

ter, for it was written before the meeting ofthe Parliament,

fo that he did not copy. And we are beholden to them for

many m.ore fuch difguifing Terms and Blinds to the Nation.

From hence came our Delertion and Abdication inffead of

a plain Englifh Forfeiture, which the Scotch Parliament

honeftly called Forefaulting ; hence likewife came our

Convention Parliament, which they might better have

called a Veftry or a Wardmote Parliament, for that had

been an Englifh Name. Now the mifchievous Defign

of this was to rob the Nation of two important Points,

firft, That a King could forfeit ; and fecondly, That a

true Reprefentative of the Nation might be a Parliament

without the Formality of the Kings Writ. Whereas if

K. "Jxmes did not forfeit, I defy any Vlan to fhow how
we came by this Government : And if the free Parliament

which they call'd the Convention, was not a true Parlia-

ment, as well as the free Parliament in 60, which is adjudg-

ed fb, parucularly in the cafe of the Covent Garden A-£t

;

how th n could it make a true King, capable to call a true

Pailiament ever after? The Defects and Difficulties are

incurable. But allowing what they would have, that

neither K.'James nor any other King can forfeit; and

that it is no true Pdiliamenc which meets upon the like oc-

cafion, as that which they dilibled by the Name of Con-
vention ; you plainly fee they have got two impregnable

FortrefTes of Arbitrary Power ready built, which want
nothing but to be well garifoned with Land Forces.

It is a known Art of Deceit to give any hated thing a

new Name, whereby in effv6l it is put out of Peo-

ples knowledg, and the old Notion and Apprehenfion of

it is loft ; fo coining of Dollars is unlawful, but cafting of

them may be lawful. A Papift was a Name juftly hated

by Proteftants, and always called to mind what the Na-
tion
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tion had fuffered by them : and yet in the laft Reign, when
they fwarmM raoft, there was not one Papift left ; they

were all Catholicks or of the Kings Religion. So that if

we were not perfedly reconciled to them under thefe new
Names, we muft fall out both with our King and our

Creed. In like manner a Standing Army was always a

Name of dread and horrourto an Englifh Ear, and figni-

£ed the worft fort of Invafion, being inteftine and already

got within us : And therefore only the thing was to be

brought upon us, but the ftartling Name to be renounced
;

and then L^nd Forces become as gentle and innocent a

thing as Catholicks.

In the next place he would infinuate a difference be-

twixta Standing Army now, and the Guards and Troops

of the two laft Reigns ; as if a Standing Army were not

the fame thing, and equally deftruQive to the Liberties

of a Nation at all times, let the Pretences of keeping them
up be what they will. Slavery is the fame, by what ever

fetch it is brought about ; and therefore Whether a Stand-

,

ing Army then was under pretence of the Kings Safety,
;,

or now for our own Safety, it alters not the Cafe, if we
j.

be alike overpowered and fubdued by it, and Slavery in-i|

feparable from it, which is dtmonftrable. For to live un-
1^

der a Force and yet to enjoy Liberty or be a Freeman at
^

the fame time, is an utter impoflibility and a contradiQioni),

in Terms. And therefore his own words return uponj^

himfelf; any Man who fuggefts a pretence to the Kingj,,

for a Standing Army, ought to be Abhorred by every Englijb'i

man, by every Man that loves Liberty and his Country : for^

the Reafon and Force of the Abhorrence does not lie inj

the difference of Suggeftions to the King, but in the^

Guards and Troops which are thereby raifed, for they it^

is that ruin our Liberty and Country^ and therefore givCjj

but a bad Chara£ler to any body that is for them.
jj

Th«,
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I

The next remarkable Deceit, for it would be tedious to

•eckon them all, is the prudent and necefTary Provifionof a

'eafondhle Force from Tear to Tear^ as if it were upon liking,

:ho all the Reafons are perpetual. For our Neighbours mif-

'akert Notion ofkeeping up a mighty Force is like to continue

;

md if thofe Forces were disbanded, yet they are in being,

md may fbon be rallied ; ErtgUnd will always be an opefiy

ind I hope a plentifulCouatry^ tho not to fuhfiflm Army ; our

fleets liable to he Wind-bounA^ &c. fo that his bufinefs is

:o get Footing for an Army for a Yearfirft, and then we
ire like to have them for ever : for they ought not to ceafe

vvhile the Reafbn of them continues.

And L.aftly, This Annual Army is to depend upon the

flegulation of an Annual Parliament ; but our A61 is Tri-

ennial, and not overeafily obtained. However in a Parli-

iment when it fits, the Land Force will come into confi-

ieration in order to he either encreafedj iejfened, or quite

aidajideas they (baUfee caufe. There never will be caufe to

:he end of the World to lay it afide, if not now ; for now
jre are fartheft off from an Invafion, having juft ftruckup

I firm and fafl: League, and made a fincere and lafting

iPeace, which if it be not the beft at firft, is worfe than a

iiew Broom, and differs from all other things in the World,

vhich are always the worfe for wearing. We were
' ately told, that once there appeared hut one fpeck of Blue in
^ he xvhole Horizon^ whereas now it is all Blue, and there is

) lot one fpeck of a Cloud. This Preface likewife fays,

'England is mrv the wonder of the World, and it would be

^ii greater wonder, if it (hould juft now be invaded : and
''1 challenge any Man to name any imaginable State of

^Affairs, when it (hall be fitter and fafer and more neceffa-
i"y to lay afide an Army than now. And therefore to fay,

t is now indifpenftbly neceffary to our Frefervation, and that P. i<f,.

tispref<ntandccrt4i/t rmjt to be without it, and yet talk P. i<jv

' of
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of laying it afide hereafter, (hews that he neither means

good Faith, nor writes good Senfe.

His next words are thefe :
*' I will not argue with you

" fo unfairly, as to urge much the Reafons that we have
*' of trufting the King; for how much foever may be
" faidon this Head, either from his Temper, his Cir-

" cumftances, his Intereft, and the courfe ot his paft Life,

" either with relation to the United Provinces, or to us

here in England, and with how much reafon ioever this

might be profecuted, yet I will not lay much weight

on it 5 for it is not juft to prefs an Argument, that puts

another Man in Pain, when he goes to anfwerit. I

know it may be faid, That Men are but Men ; fo that

" we make a dangerous Experiment of their Virtue, when
" wc put too much in their Power: and that what is done
" to one King whodeferves it, and will manage itfaith-

*^ fully, will be made an Argument to do the fame for a-

" nother King, that has neither Merit nor Capacity to
** entitle him to fb entire a Confidence.

" To {'iiy all in one word, if we were in the fameCon-
*' dition in wh ch we and our Neighbours were an Age
** ago, I fhould rejed th.e Propo/icion with horrour.
** But the cafe is alrer'd ; the whole World, (^c.

Wewilhalkof Plotpden\ Saying and the Alteration of

the Cafe by and by; in the mean time we will difpatch the

former Paragraph. He lays with a (eeming Candour, fhaf

he will not urge much the Reafons rve have of trifling the

Kjng, The Nation has already trufted the King with all

that ever they had to truft him with, all the Rights of
an Englifh King, and the Imperial Crown of this Realm,
with ail the Dominions, Jarifdi£iions, Prerogatives and

Preeminences belonging thereto. And when the Parlia-

ment invefted His Majcfty with this Regality, he was
pleafed to accept of it as the greateft Trufi they could re-

ofeinhini. But
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But the new Truft this Letter infifts upon is an Army
which can overpower and conquer the Nation. For it

is to be fuch a Force as can withftand an Invafion, which

all the Nation betides is not able to do ^ that is to fay, it

can beat thofe that can beat us, and therefore it can much
more beat us. So that it is a Force which commands all

our Lives, Liberties, and Eftates : and this Power is to

be put into the King's Hands, and confequently the whole

Nation is to beat his Difcretion. This is the Truft. Now
never trouble your Head more about it, nor about extol-

ling the King, nor be in pain for your Anfwerer, how
he will get over the Argument of the King's Merit to have

this Truft and entire Confidence put in him. For we
have higher thoughts of the King than you have, and par-

ticularly this honourable Notion of him which you have

not, that he defpifes ^nd fcorns all your little Flatteries 5

and yet we believe that he does not defbrve this Truft,

nor can manage it faithfully , that he has neither Merit

nor Capacity to entitle him to ^o entire a Confidence.

No, not if he had all the Perfections upon Earth, as he
has a great many 5 nay if he were an Angel, he were not

fit for this Truft. For fuch an ablblute PLefignation of
our felves is only proper to be made to God. Thus the

great CoHgtty rendered up himfelf to God when the trea-

cherous Guards broke in upon him, Here lam^ do veith me
as iboH flejfcjl. It is an Aft of Worfliip to commit our
felves and all that we have to a Dilcretionary Power, and
therefore it ought to be paid to nothing but a being of in-

finite Goodnefs, which is alio under the Conduft of un-
erring Wifdom. This Truft is too big for the Port and
Capacity of a Man, or of any thing that is finite and
.fallible. This Author fays, p. ^Jn an arbitrary Qovern-
ment all depends upon the Will of the Prince. How could
he have otherwife defcribed the State and Condition ot

Q Crea^
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Creatures, in reference to their great Creator > That ail

(hould depend upon that Sovereign Will which brought

us into Being, is highly reafon^ble, but that a Nations All

(hould depend upon the Will and Pleafure of a Man of

their own fettiog up, is flat Idolatry, and beneath the Po-

pifh Worfhip of Sa'mts and Angels. For what is this

Will of the Prince tnat All depends upon ? Is it effemia)

Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs ? No, it is nothing left , it

is Arbitrarinels. it is Self will, vpevpill^ becanfe fitch is our

Will and-Fleafiirc^ the moft arrogant and fenfelefs Will in

the World. God never afl'umed this to himfelf, but be

always acts by eternal Right and Reafon, and his Throne

is eliablifhed in Righteoufnefs. And therefore when
Princes affeft to be Arbitrary, they affedta proud, mon-
ftrous, blind and brutifh Power, which is neither fit for

Heaven nor Earth.

The firft rude and unexperienced Age ofthe World fell

NinusEe-into the admiration of fome great Perfonages, whom
ks, <l3c.

jj^gy chofe for their Kings, and were governed by them

at difcretion, for they idolized and worfhipped them

both alive and dead. But they fbon found their Errour

,

iheyfavo that to live by one Mans Will became the caufe

of all Mens Mifery ^ and this conflrained them to come

to Laws, as Hi?<?4^rs words are. Now to relaple into this

Folly and Idolatry would be unpardonable, after the

World for fo long time has known better. Neither

could Mankind after fuch Wrecks on the Shore, and fuch

Warnings of Mifchief, ev^r fall into the like again, were

they not wrought upon by practice and grofly deluded.

Sometimes a Nation is enflaved by a Point of Religion
j

as the Grand Seignior's being Succeflbr to Mahomet makes

him abfolute and arbitrary. He is a Vicegerent, and repn -

fents the great Prophet himfelf Sometimes a Nation is ta-

k^en at.a difadvantage,when they are intoxicated and hardly

themfelves,
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themfelves, as after a defloration or Revolution, upon
any Deliverance, or tranfport ofJoy and AfFedion to their

Prince ^ then is the time for defigning Vlen to over-reach

a Nation, and to ruin them by their own fond and Hony-
moon Grants. Then a Proje(ft of John Gyldenjiert?^ for
Inftance, is very feafonable. Thefe are the foft and eafy
Times, in which the Statefmen know a Nation is capable
ofbeing-new moulded : for at fuch a time they have not
one wife or wary Thought in their Heads. At other times
a Nation is under fome great. Difficulties, and is forced to
give fome particular Power to enable their Prince for that
prefent Diftrefs^ for Infl:ance,to levy Money in an extraor-
dinary way, while there is a War in the Country and the
Parliament cannot meet 5 but he afterwards retains that
Power,whenihe Reafonaid Occafion of it ceafes,and per-
verts it to the altering of the Government. At another
time a Nation is aftually invaded, and fooliOily and caufe-
lefly diftruftingitsownftrength, gets help from others.
So the Saxons helped the Brittains with a Land Force but

I they helped them too much.
But there never was fach a Jeft in the World as the pre-

1
fent pretence which is now on foot. The fhadow of an
lAfs, an imaginary Invafion, which they dare not fuppofc
I without unfuppodng it again in the fame breath, as we
I (aw how this Author mumbled his ThiftJes in the third
'Paragraph. And under pretence of this fuppofable not
to be fuppofed Invalion, we muft have 2c thoufand Men
in Arms, to be upon conftant Duty, to watch when the
|Sky falls, and to (hew the Man abroad, that all the Na-
jtion is not afleep. Altho when the Man abroad plea/es
jto come, we havethofe very 2c thoufand ready enough to
entertain him,tho they do not ftand Regimentally in their
Arms 7 Years together to await his coming , and we have
30 thoufand more as well finidied Soldiers as they 3 and an

^ ^ hundred

1 I
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hundred and fifty thoufand more, that either are or foon

may be as good as cither of them ^ and fome Millions of

able Men 5 who when they are tryed,may behave themfelves

as well as any ofthem all. Now here lies the Cheat of the

bufinefs, thothis 20 thoufand Men be too many for an

En^affy, and too few for the Man abroad, yet a fmall

part ofthem is more than enough againft all the Men at

home, and an overmatch for the whole People o^Efiglandi

for in that Capacity they are faiJ to be irreiiftible 5 and

have none to deal with in that cafe, but naked unarmed

Men with their Hands bound, whom they may conquer

with the bare face of Authority. In (hort, this propofed

Land Force is too few to defend the Nation againft a nu-

merous Invader, and more than enough to deftroy us at

home ^ fo that this Author's maffity of having them, (hews

for what purpofe he wants them, and cannot be without

them : for if they are necejjury^ they are an indifpenfible

Means to an End , and it is plain which End they can

compafs, and which not.

Bat to return from whence I have made this Digrefiion.

In an Arbitrary Govervment all depends upon the Will of the

T^rince, Is a whole Nation made for one Man? why clfe

fliould it entirely depend upon his Will > Were they cre-

ated for his Will and Pleafure, or is that Will and Plea-

fure of his always conduced by Divine Attributes, fo as

to be qualified forfo great a Truft ? If neither of thefe can

be faid, then it is plain that an Arbitrary Government is

abfurd and monftrous, and that it is againft all the Right

and Reafon in the World, for 1 o Millions of Men, endued

with the fame Faculties as he has, to depend upon the

Will of one Man, as if he v,^ere a God. If there rauft

be a publick Will^ there is as much reafon for a pubiick

Conjcience^ and then the old Queftion of 'John Gerfin

Chancellor oi'^Park itKutmy^orfim mihi mea confii-

entia^
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enttj^ ji mihi ficundum alicnam cmfckntiam zivtndHtn eft

d^ morkndHm .«* In like manner, why did God give every
Man in a Community an Underftanding, and Will, and
Power of Choice and Confent, if they are all to depend
upon one Mans Will > They had better have had none of
all thefe. This Government therefore is contrary to the

Frame and Conftitution of Human Nature, it ib fit only

for Creatures which have no Reafon, no Will, no Un-
derftjnding \ it is Common-hunt Government.

I like the Kingdom o^Ccilon in one point, for there we
find plain dealing. The Kings have imnxmorially been
in the Miftaken JNotioti of keeping up Sanding Armies,'

Thorn Gates, and all the Devices of Arbitrary Govern-
ment : On the other fide dv. People ( as we would call

them, but they know better) depend upon the Will of
the Prince, and are in a raoft profound and devout Sla-

very^ but then they treat their Prince and themfelves

thereafter. The King the) call by a Name, that fignifies

fomewhat higher than a Man, and next to God. Hereto-

fore they ftiled him Dionanxi^ which is an hddmonio
j^^^^^ ff^a

God 5 bjtalate Rebellion has frighted him, and put himCe//on, pi

out of conceit with that blafphemous Tiile, which he 5^' ^°5-

took before, but has fince forbid it. When they fpeak to

the King concerning themfelves, they do not fpeak in the

firft Perfon, and fay Idjdfo orfo^ but '^au!ag*Ht\ the Limb
rfa Dogdidfo, Or ifheas^kthem how many Children

they have, they anfvver ike Limb of a Dog has fo many
Flippy Dogs ^ and fo many Twitch "^l^uppics. Very concife

and expreffive 1 one would take it to be a Philofophical

Language.

Well, Gaudeafit bene naii, as Sir Theodore Majern u(cd

to fay upon another occafion, God be thanked that we
were not born Puppy- Dogs: And let us think never the

woilcof our Anceftors, for not providing us a King of
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a different Species from our felves. In the mean time let

the more refined parts of the World brag, that their King

can fend for their Head, tax them high and low, fend them

to their Wars, or to their Gallies as they pleafe , and let

them laugh at thofe few Nations as borifti and barbarous,

uncourtly and uncivilized, who are not fo entirely devo-

ted to the Will of their Prince, as they are : provided none

of thefe flavidi Principles come hither, we fear no other

Invafion. God has given us here a World by our felves,

and if any Slaves from abroad can beat us out of it, wq
ought not to enjoy it an hour longer , for he made no part

of the World for Cowards.

I return to our Author. " To fay all in one word, if

" we were in the lame condition in which we and our
•" Neighbours were an Age ago, I fhould rejed the Pro-

" pofition with horrour. But the ca(e is altered , the

" whole World, moreparticularly our Neighbours, have

" now got into the roiftaken Notion of keeping up a

" Mighty Force, and the powerfullcft of all thefe happens
'' to be our next Neighbour, who will very probably keep

" up great Armies: and we may appear too inviting, if

" we are in fuch an open and unguarded Condition, that

*' the fuccefs ofthe Attempt may feem to be not only pro-

" bable but certain. England is an open Country, full of
*' plenty, every where able to fubfifi: ^n Army : Our
*' Towns and Cities are all open, our Rivers are all ford-

" able ^ no Fades nor ftrong places can ftop an Enemy^
'* that Qiould land upon us. So that the whde Nation
*'•

lies open to any Army that Qiould once come into it.

Now we are coming towards the Title Page of this

Letter, and the Merits of the Caufe , the nceeffity ofa

Land Force, and the Dangers that may attend it. The

Dangers ofa Land Force and the new Truft muft needs

,be unfpeakably great, when if we were in other Circum^

i fiances
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Aances our Author rvonld rejecfthe Propoftion with honour!

Andthe nectflity roun: needs be as unfpeakably grear, if

we muft take fairJ^uary in a Propofition of horrour, and

make that our Refuge. If this be true ballancing, bad's

the befl:.

And the Cafe of poor EngUnd muft be ftrangcly alter-

ed in one Age, if a Propofition ofhorrour comes to be em-

braced as the only means ofour 'Prefrvation. This Author

is vyeH aware that there is fome deep Mifchief included in

thisTruftofa Land Force, and inputting the full pow-

er and abfolutedifpofil of a whole Nation into the hol-

low of one Hand, or tlfe he could not in any Cafe rejed it

with horrour. And therefore he ought to have fairly laid it

open at large, and to have given it full weight, when he

was weighing it againft the necejjity that there ib for it.

But inftead of that, he dwindles this horrid Mifchief in-

to fome may be but improbable dangers that may follow on P« 8.

it 5 remote and uncertain Fears of Dangers that mil pro-

ifably never happen. ^ Land Force, pojfibly at fome dif P. 1 5.

tance oftime, may at fome time hereafter have ill Effc&s on

our Liberty, which cannot be confideraile, while England is P- 1 6.

truetoijfelf How can it be true to it felf, when it is

out of its own power, by being once fatally falfe to it

felf? No body can be true, but where there is a Trufl.

Nay, if anv others mention the bad Confequences of a

Standing Army, which he calls opening copioufly upon thep^
,^,

Subject, this with him is'J^het oricl{^ wrong applied, becaufe

the matter will lie before an undoubtedly once- a- Year Par-

liament : And therefore thefe Dangers in conclufion are

the imaginary Fears and Amufements ofa difeafed Melancho-,

ly, which Wqs dreaming cfwhat rvill probably never happen,?' 1 5.

Now if the Dangers of a Land Force amount to no more
than this, how is this propofal to be rejected with horror }

^nd how come thefe Dangers to be ballanced? For Me-
lancholifik
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lancholick Fears, Imagination?, Amufcments, Dreams

can be ballanced with nothing, becaufc a Million ofthem

will not turn an empty Scale.

Whereas if he had dealt plainly and faid, that the efta-

blifhment of a Standing Army is an a(5lual furrender of

all our Liberties at once ^ that thence forward the whole

Nation is at difcretion, and lives under an arme4 irreHfti-

ble Force , that all depends upon the Will of the Prince ^

that thereby we make our (elves as efFedtual Slavts as a

Conqueft can make us, and irrecoverably fo, which that

does not : If he had thus given us the plain Englifh of his

Truft and Land Force, the tiecejjity of them had immedi-

ately been (hent, for every body would have rejedled the

Propofition with horrour, in any ftate of Affairs whar-

foever. There never was fuch a Propofal in the World,

unlefs that ofCol. Titifi to Oliver^ and that I fuppole not

in earned neither,that he would kill himfelf, left fomebody

elfe (hould, and left it might be done by fome vulgar Hand.

On the other lide, a Foreign Invafion is no Propofition

o£ honour^ becaufe we are always liable to it, and it can-

not be otherwile, unlefs we lived in the Moon. It only

imports that we may be put to defend our own, which we
never enjoyed upon any other Terms. Our Live?," Liber-

ties, Properties can be upon no other Tenure, than to have

and to hold , and ifwe do not think fit to defend them,

they are none of ours, but the next Man s that comes : for

it is a virtual relinquilhing our Right, and the Lift Occu-

pant in that Cafe is the fir(t, and enters upon that which

has no Owner. Bat God be thanked England needs not

tobefo abandoned 5 for we have fuch an Over- plus of

Strength in the Nation now, as we had not an Age ago:

And as for the purpofe of defending our Country, we
never were in better Condition in any Age , tho I confcfi

^ot for Conquefts abroad, which however is neither our

Bufinefs nor our Intereft. li
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If therefore we (hall appear too inviting to an Invader,

unlefs we keep up a Standing Army ; the Man abroad,

H E, as it is in the Queries, (which is only this Letter

turn'd QuelHonift) may come when he pleafes and all

his Men in Bear-skins: Nay, and every thing fhall be

jufl: as this Author fuppofes ; H E fhall have a Lapland
Wind for HI M, and againft us, and our porverful Fleet P. 2.

which ought to mAtntaio our Empire on the Sea, fhall be as

infignificant and infufficient to ftop him, as a Navy of
Cockle-fhells. Under an Arbitrary Government,you know,
this Invafion may be fo privately carried on, that they (hall

?fGt know ofit themfelves: Therefore it will be impollible for p. 6,

us to get any Intelligence of it, fo that like white Gun-
powder,it fhall do execution, and give no Report, but land

and furprize us. Well, and what then ? Why then England
the wonder of the World is conquered and loft, for we cannot

v^ithftand it, and what is worie our Author'*s Stake is gone. p. 5.

There was never fuch a (corn put upon the Englifh

Nation, v/hich is a free independent Empire, to be repre-

fented thus little, as if it were no Nation at all, notable

to preferve it felf, but lay at the Mercy of the next In-

vader; and muft hire 20 thoufand Men to keep their

Country for them, left it be pirated from them, and run

away with ; whom they muft make their Patroons and

Frote6lors at once, and be gladly enflaved by them, for

fear of being enflaved by Come body elfe. I have other

Marks to guefsat this Author by, but this plainly fhews

that he has not one drop of Englifh Blood in his Veins,

ocherwife he would have let it all out, before he would fo

treacheroufly have difabled his Native Country, in order

to tnflave it : and becaufe I take him to be neither Native

nor Trueman but a Spy, I will deal with him thereafter,

and fhow him wherein the Strength of England confifts

:

and it lies in thefe three things, tbeir Caule, their Cou-

rage, and their Numbers. D Now
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Now our Caufe againft an Invader is fuch as no Coun-

try in the World has ; we have fuch valuable Rights and

Liberties of our own,and fo entire a Propriety in our felves

and all that we have, that would make any Man in

earneft to preferve then). Perhaps this may look like

Vanity and magnifying our own Country, and Tome

Neighbours of ours may think much at it, who have cal-

led their Country Gremium Libertatis, the Lap of Liber-

ty, and now reprefent England by a Milch-Ewe ; but I

am fatisfied that the Englifh Liberties are the mofl: fubftan-

tial that are left in thefe parts of the World, tho indeed

they are due to all Mankind. Such as the making of our

own Laws in Parliament ; the applying thefe j^eneral

Laws to a particular Cafe, by our Juries ; the entire Pro-

perty and Dominion we have in our Eftates, fo that, as

Mr. Selden ufed to fay, he that has but two Pence in

England IS a King of that two Pence. And the Air that

we breath in is fo free from Slavery, that no Man can be

a Slave in England^ but his very coming hither isa Ma-
numiflion. Thefe, as I faid before, are the Birth-right

of Mankind ; and for certain they did not enter into So-

ciety to be lolersby it, nor elkblifh Government to un-

man themfelves, and to deftroy the Rights that aie eflen-

tial to their Being ; but did it only for the better Security

of them,, and to preferve and proteS: them by a united

Strength. Now to have a due value for thefe Liberties

is half in half towards the keeping them ; fo this Fet-

ter-maker himfelf acknowledges in thefe words, p. i6.

And xvhenfoever the Nation has lofi that noble Senfe of Li'

hertyj by which it has been fo long frefervedy it will foon

make betters for it felfj tho it (hould find none at hand ready

made. Either there is no coherence in the whole Letter,

or the Fetters ready made to our hands are a Land Force and

the Confequences of it? and who then lent for him, to

force
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force thefe Tetters upon us, by no lefs than an abfolute and

indtfpefffihU Neceffity^ and to enflave us before the time?

For the City gf London has not yet loft the nobU Stnfe of
Liberty ; for in the lail Speech the Recorder made to well-

come iiome tl;e Kinj^, alter ihe Peace, he fays in the Name
of the City,that their Liberties were dearer to them than their

Lives ', and I am fure the Country is of the fame mind.

They that have thefe Liberties, and this opinion of

them, cannot chuie but venture freely for them ; whereas

they that Hve u ider an Arbitrary Government have no-

thing of their own to defend, they can but fecure their

prefcnt Mafters claim to them, and only fight not to be

turn'd over: Slaves they are already, and anlnvaiion can

make them no worfe, and therefore they can have but

finall Heart or Encouragement to oppofe it. And if they

did not fight as blindly as they believe, but lerioufly re-

fle£led, that they venture their Lives to fupportan unna-

tural and wicked Power of Opprefiion, as good Soldiers

as many of them be, it would make their Swords drop

out of their Hands. On the other fide, when Men fight

for a Country and Conlucution that there is no out-living,

and Death it felf is the KTs damage of the two, they are

ready to facrifice themfelves for it. Efpecially when what
they defend are the juft Rights of Mankind, and to pre-

fervc their Pofterity from being Puppy-Dogs; when they

follow the eternal Connfel of God, as 5j///f^//W calls it.

If thou maye[i be free ufe it rather, and leek only to conti-

nue his Servants and their own Men, this entitles them
to a higher AfTiftance : For omrnbm Honefiam LibertAtem

quArentibus (and which is better propugnantihus) Dens
prd:flo eft ; ^nd God himfclf will own iuch a Caufeasthis.

Beddes thegoodnefs of the Enghfh Cau{e,the Coura^eof
the EngliQi is a part of our Strength, in which itisenougli

to fay thai they are not inferior to any Nation ', only this

D 2 feems
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feems to be the advantage of a free Government, that

whereas in other Countries there is as true Valour to be

found as any here, yet it is not national ; if it be in fome

of the Noblefs, yet the Peafantry is abjed and quite out of

Heart. It is true, the Nation is not fo u'ell exercifed in

Arms, as they were when Bows and Arrows were the Ar-

tillery of the World, the it is eafy to apply the old Laws

about them to the ufe of Fire-Arms : But in the mean time

where there is (heer Courage in a Nation, Men are Soldiers

by in{l:in£t:,and as foon as they fee an Enemy know how to

kill him ; and tho they cannot do it in manner, and form,

and with addrefs, yet if they do it any how it will ferve

turn : for if they are to feek after the firft firing, and are

forced to ufe the But-end of the Musket, as it was at P/»;-

lips Norton, an Invader brain'd is well kill'd, and fuch un-

difciplined Hands will do the work. But this is an invidi-

ous Subjeft; and the Courage of any People appears beil

by being tried.

Thelaft thing is the Numbers of EngUnd, which tho

it be the Arm of Fiefh, and not proudly to be relied upon,

yet it may be put into the Scale and weighed againft the

Terrours of an Invafion. Upon fuch an occafion as this

when the Late King s Minifters were endeavouring to e-

ftablifh a Standing Army by a fide Wind, only by getting

a fupply of Money for them for a Year, this was Sir

Thomas CUrges*s Argument againft it in Parliament, That

we had a native Strength of feven Millions of Men in

England, and therefore had no occafion for a Standing Ar*

my, either againft an Infurredion or an Invafion, for both

of them were pretended at that time. And it is fuch an

Argument, as makes all the Pretences for a Land Force

look very ridiculoufly. Is the Nation defencelefs with

feven Millions, and is it fafe with twenty Thoufand, part

of that feven Millions ? I have heard of one Man chace-

ing
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ingaThoufand, but I never heard of one Man guarding
aThoufand. So chat it is here as Tolylpius (kySy it is in

Declarations of War, one Reafon is given our, but that

which is concealed is the true Reafon. But to return, in

feven Millions we have fo great choice, that ifone Million

will not fight to defend their native Country another wil),

and a third may fee fair play, and a fourth is a good Re-
ferve, and fo are all the reft. So that under God we defy

all thelnvafions of the World befide; and efpecially if an
Invafion (hould come from one quarter, I am fatisfied that

the Nation is ready for them, they are fo ill beloved, at an

hours warning : And there are many Thoufands in Efjg-

land, that would rather fee them on Shore, to have the

fighting of them, than go to their Dinner.

In thefe three things united, lies our Strength ; for if

our Caufe and Courage were gone,(as they will go or ftay

both together) Nos ntmerus fumus, and wefhouldbean
eafy Prey to the next Invader : For the Wolf nevercares

how many the Sheep are. And again, tho our Caufe and

Courage be never fo good, if it were pofTible for an Inva-

fion to out-number us, they might fubdue and be tco ma-
ny for us by their odds. And therefore it is worthy of the

publick Wifdora of the Nation to take care topreferve it

intire in all thefe Particulars : for while the People are in

heart to fight, and have fomewhat to fight for, and are e-

now of them, there is no danger of any harm coming to

them. They can indeed be broken and enflaved no other

way but by a Standing Army, for while there is no force

to over-rule, the Law takes place ; but then they maybe
drained and diminifhed in the ftrength of their Numbers
leveral ways, thefe two efpecially.

Firft by fufiPering the Natives oi England to ftraggle in-

to foreign and remote Countries, from whence in all like-

lyhood they will never return j efpecially if they have

ofters
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offers of Preferment, and thofe are often our ufefullefl:

Men, whereby they are lofl: to the Nation: or elfe into

Countries nearer home, where they may poffibly hereafter

take Service and be employed to our prejudice; and thefe

^are a double lofs, for every fingle Man i.i:at goes out, is

two againft us. The Ukt* may he faid concerning our Hor-

fes, which next to our People are of the greattrt ufe in

War; and yet agreeably to all our oiher ContradiQions,

we fright the People with Invafi >ns, and at the fame time

•tranrport our Horie*: daily and mounc our Invaders.

Alecond way of diminifhing the Strength of the Nati-

on as to its numbers, is by letting in Foreigners and Ali-

ens amongll: us. To a Mans firfl: fuperHcial thoughts it

may feem quire otherwife, and that it is an Addition cf

Strength ; but upon a true compurgation it is a great abate-

ment, and for every Foreigner living in England we have

an Englifh-man the lefs. Becaufe they not only are a

dead weight to the Nation, and cannot be relied upon f.r

any aiTiftmce, but perhaps they may be Enemies, for who
can vouch for Inhabitants unknown? And then fo many
Thoufands as they are, fb many Thoufands we mufl: ftrike

off from our feven Millions, to ballance them. The old

Romans had that Notion of a Stranger that he was an E-

nemy, and by the Name HoIIm indifferently expreffed them
both, and indeed who can know them afunder ? And if

they be Enemies,they are certainly the mod dangerous, as

being .already within us. Neither is it the firft time that

Strangers in England have been the Neft-Eggs of a Foreign

Invafion. Tie Saxon Aid that Vortigern and his filly

Thanes let in, fent afterwards for fo many more of their

Country-men, as ferved to conquer the Nation. Th^
Normans likewife that were here in England in the Confef-

fbrs time, were a great help, and encouragement, and in-

let to the following Norman Invafion. For tbo the King-

dom
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dom exprefly crdered when they firftfent for him over

(as having dearly paid for the admiflion of Strangers) That
he fhould not bring any number of Normans along with
him, mandantes ei ut fecttn cum Faucis Normannis veniret^

faruit Autem Edfvardus & cum paucis in AngltAm venienSj^Q.

yet fo many found the way hither afterwards as filled the

bed: places both in Court and Church, as we learn by In-

gulphus Abbot of Croyland, who very well knew. So that

Duke William had a fettled Correfpondence, and a Party

ready formed long before he cam.e. I know there are ma-
ny amongft us that can find out great Security in their be-

ing of this or that Country, this or that Religion ; {u 'u\

New-England they have a diftinQion of Friend-Indians,

and Enemy-Indians, but very often that diftin6iion isloff,

and they prove all one.

But thefe Men have a yet farther reach/or they will have
neither Friend-Indians nor Enemy-Indians, nor Indians ac

all, but know how to make them all their own, and very

good Englidimen, by a General A(?l: of Naturalization :

which is juft fuch a Fetch, as the winning of Perfons diP-

affe^ed to a Government by giving them the greatcft Places

ofTrurt-j which only enables them to dothemoreMifchief.
This ProjeQ is fo contrary to our Conftiruiio.n, that he who-
has the Original Magna Charta with K.Johns Seal to it, may
find there, if he pleafes to look into it, this Original Eng-
lifh Right, That all Strangers (hall be amoved out of the-

Kjngdom. Accordingly the Pradice was ever both before

and fince to keep Strangers out of the Kingdom, or when
ever they got in and encreafed to any number, to expel

them and fet them a fatal Day for their departure : by

which time they alljlunk away and vani/hed like fo many Phan-

tafms or Apparitions ; for fo the old Hiftorians pleafantly

exprefs it, as if the Nation took great Contentment in it.

And indeed they thought them always fuch a Grievance^,

that
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that when they could not otherwife find means to fend

them home, (^as when they were the Queens Kindred, or

otherwife countenanced by the Court) the Barons with

Sword in hand would fee it done. At other times they

bought them off, when they could not otherwife be fairly

rid of them, of which we have this following remarka-

ble Inftance.

H^nelec Prince of Denmark married an Heirefs to one

of the Saxon Heptarchs, and thereby the Danes got Foot-

ing in England, which caufed all the Danifh Outrages till

Kjfute. But when Knuu was polfelTed of the whole
Kingdom, 2iktr the Dtath o^ Edmond Ironfide,

*' To have
*' England fee that now he was hers, he fends away his
"^ Navy and Stipendiary Soldiers home to their Countries,
" and puts himlelf wholly upon this People ; taking the
^' way of Mildnefs, abetter means for his Eftablifhment
** than Force : but the Land paid for the remuneration of
*' his People and this Evacuation of Strangers 83000
" Pounds of Silver; which it rather confented to do at
^* once, than to have them a daily burthen tofefer the State
" for ever. TheR' are the words of our Hiitorian Daniel,

p. 19. Our ancient Hiftorians add, that this was done Ro-

^atft Baronum at the Requell of the Parliament, which is

plain by their paying the Money.
Notwithftanding this, there were fo many Danes got

into the Kingdom in thefe 5 Danifh Reigns which lafled

but 26 Years, as ferved to loid it over the Natives : (b

Brompton.p 934. exprelfes their contemptuous Ufage of the

Englifh. ** If a Dane met an Englifhman upon a Bridg,
" the Englifhman duift not ftir a foot till the Dane had
^' quite palled the Bridge and moreover, unlefs the Eng-
^' lifh had made the Danes an Obeyfance, they were fure
^' to be foundly beaten. But this at the Death 0^ Hardi-

hnitte put an end to the Danifh Line, and occafioned the

total
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total expulfion of them for ever. And this might juftly

make the Realm lb very cautious about the next King the

ConfelTor's Norman Retinue; which for all their care laid

the Foundation of the Norman Invafion. For as foon as

DukQ iVi/liam heard both at once of the Death of Edward
and the Coronation of Harold, he aflembles the States of

Normxndy^ and lays betcre them his Preten lions to £;7^-

Lxnd^ and Ibllicites their alTiltance to recover it ; (hewing

them apparent probability of fuccefs, by infallible Intelligence

he had from the State, his ftrong Party therein ; with the

debility and difiraBion of the People. Daniel p. ^4. Thefc
were Friend-Indians got into the Bowels of the Realm,
who thus betrayed it to a foreign Invafion.

In (hort, the Wifdom of the Nation in former Ages, by
which we fubfift at this Day, was againfl: the admitting
of any Aliens into the Kingdom, unlefs it were Mer-
chants-Strangers for the fake of Commerce ; and they
too were reftrained in thefe two Points bcfides divers 0-

thers, not to take a Houfey nor flay above 40 days : as wc
find by the London Mention reciting the ancient Ufages,
and the A£t made upon it, 50 E. 5. Tener hojliel, & de

fair leur demeure outre \o purs, la oh en temps paffe nul ef
trances Marchants nul des cefles points folint ufer. But this

is a Subje£t thatdefervesa juft difcourfe ; becaufethe very
great care our Anceftors took, and the weighty Reafons
upon which they proceeded in this Affair, cannot be fully

feen at a glance, nor be truly reprefented in a few words
by the by. The empairing of the Natives ; the difco-

vering the Secrets of the Realm to our Enemies abroad,
the ill OiEces they always did at Court, witnefs the
Count of St. PauCs advice to R. 2. which put him upon
all the outragious Tyranny of the latter part of his Reign ;

their being the conflanc Implements of Arbitrary Princes,

jfvhen they could not confide irt their $wn Subjecfsj that is,

E when
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when they would not ferve them in their arbitrary De-

figns, nor be made the Inftruments of enflaving their na-

tive Country ; thefe were fome of the moft obvious and

moft frequently avowed Reafons againft the admiflion of

Strangers, or fuftering them to be here. But then there

were others which lay much deeper, at the very bottom

of the Conftitution *. For every Hundred in a County be-

ing fubdivided into Decennaries or Tythings, and thefe

confining of Men that were all bound for one another, and

were mutual Pledges for the good behaviour of each o-

ther and every Mafter of a Houfe anfwerable for his

whole Family, it was impoflible there fhould be any room

left in EffgUndj either for Strangers or Vagabonds. And

this was the Ferfe£lion of the Englifh Conftitution both in

the Saxon and Norman Times, which rendered it the moft

united Nation under Heavtn, and they were all of them

in ftriQnefs of Speech conjuratifratrcs in defenftonem regir

& regniy and as much fworn Brothers as if they had been

one Mothers Children. Now in fuch a Conftitution it

was impoffible for a Stranger to thruft in his Nofe ; for

where could nine Men together be found to anfwer for

Monfieur Whatchum^ who had neither Friends by Father's

fide nor Mother's fide to be his Hoftages, with whom they

muft converfe by an Interpreter, of whom they could

have no hold nor fecurity having no knowledg, and who
might go and leave his Pledges in the lurch as lightly as

became? And therefore the Strangers and Aliens that

were fo often evacuated could not have made their abode

here, if they had not crept in as Inmates into great Ci-

ties, or at Coort, or in the Church ; and there it was they

fwarmed, and lived upon the fpoils of the Nation. Our
moft judicious Antiquaries cannot mention thefe Decen-

naries or afTociated Neighbourhoods, without bewailing

the decay of that part of our Conftitution \ as if the Na-
tion
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tlon had thereby loft all its compared Strength, and were
bj?come like a grest Wall of loofe Stones without Marter,
and only a multitude ot Individuals. I am forty too, but
do not think the lofs of them fo fatal. For whether the
Englifh Temper and Inclination led them to thefe Guilds

and Fraternities, or whether the living i^o long under them
produced that Tempei*, or both ; I am fure it runs in a
blood, and all Enghihmen ftill retain a refervednefs and
fhynefs towards Strangers, and cannot be fuddainly ac-

quainted ; they alio will engage very far for one another,

and they Take an injury done to another as done to them-
felves. Thefe fruits and advantages of the Decennaries

ftill remain, as if they were yet rtanding. Andthothe
Englifli have now Squabbles and Differences amongft
themfelves (fo they had then, and a Headborough to com-
pofe them) yet a common Caufe and a common Enemy
always reconciles and unites them ; and as looie as the

Stones may feem to be, let but an Invafion come and that

will find Morter.

This was the old Englifli Condu£l heretofore towards
Foreigners, but the modern Policy is for the dire£l con-

trary a general Naturalization. Whenever I hear that

word, I cannot forbear thinking, What is old England now
to be planted and peopled? Or are we to begin anew
Commonwealth with an Jfylum, in Romulush way ? The
Nation never yet wanted People to keep the Plough go-

ing, notwithftanding the great encreafe of Tillage ; and
we have more hands for Manufactures than we can find in

Employment. Our Merchants and Retailers are innu-

merable, and moft of cur Profeflions are overflock'd.

And this glut of Men continues, tho one wculd have ex-

peded that the vaft Cobnies we have fent into America,

(Iiould long fince have draiacti us. We have Ihoals of
Seamen to maintain our Dominion there, and to enlarge

E 2 Commerce r
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Commerce ; and tho EngUndht an open Countrjt^ yet it Is

fo well man'd, that it {corns all other Fortifications.

What then do we want Strangers for, unlefs it be to make
a dearth of Provifion, which is always a greater Tax upon
our own People than a Capitation, and more unequally

laid ; or elfe to beat out our own fubftantial Manufac-
tures, with Outlandifh frippery and foreign Knacks? I

have heard indeed that it will raife the price of Land, but

is the Nation going to fell ? However raifing the price of
itj will make it only fo much the worfe for an Englifh
Purchafer. Others would have a General Naturalization

for the fake of the French Refugees, who being fhut out
of their own Country for being Proteftants, ought by all

means to be encouraged to make this their home.
I think all the World endeavours to make earnings of

that poor People, and to ferve their own little ends upon
them. Their own Monarch gained feveral Points by eK-

pelling them out of Franccj for thereby he fbewed the

plenitude of Arbitrary Power, which will havi all its

Slaves believe as they are bidden, as well as the) do every

"thing elfe; and can at pleafure make out cafts of vaft

numbers of Natives, who had as much right to (lay in

their own Country, as any of thofe whom they left be-

hind them. And then he could do nothing greater to in-

gratiate himfelf with the See of Rome, and with a Church
of his own, which is fb full of Riches and Treafure, that

if we give any heed to the Author of the Queries, it may
have I know not how many Invafions in the Belly of it.

King Ch, 2. reaped as great advantages on this fide the

Water by entertaining and fuccouring them. For thereby

he ftrongly confirmed the old authorized cheat of his be-

ing a good Proteftant, which enabled him to carry on his

Church-game, and to fettle a Popifh SuccefTor after him.
It gave him an opportunity likewife to tax and burden the

Whig
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Whig part of the Nation with large Colledlons and

Contributions for them, in which the PopiOi Party aad
their Adherents did not think themfelves concerned ; fb

that by his tender and coinpafliorate Briefs in their behalf,

he found a way to weaken and empoverifh the Prcteftants

here, and gave them an indigent People to keep. Their

PafTive and Slavifh Principles were alio of great ufe to him,
and very inftru£live to his own People, how to bear all

the Hoftilities of their Prince, and to fubmit to bedra*

goon'd without refirtance,and even to turn Refugees them-

^IveS) whenever the French and Irifh Papifts were tobe
caird for in their room. The Church likewife, that then

was, would lofe none of the advantages which they could

make by them, but prefently beguiled John Cah/rt of his

Country-men and Followers, and by getting them to con-

form, and renounce their own orders in taking Epifcop^l,

rendered our own DiiTenters at home fo very inexcufable,

that then they might Pound them and Pinfold them, and

do what they would with them. The late King James-

ftili continued them in the Nation, and let in more, to

make good that fpirit of Forbearance and Toleration,

which he always profefTed; and to (hew that whatever

the French Popery was, his was only for a Mag»A Charta

of Liberty of Confcience. And what further ufe may be

meant to be made of them, I lift not to enquire ; but if

€ver hereafter EngUnd be hurt, it muft be by Mercenaries

and Foreigners.

And therefore I take it to be the happieft expedient

which feverai French Perfons of Quality have found out

for them, to go and be their own Men in a new-difcover-

ed Country, and there hold their very cheap Lands of the

^dinnoioi Greenwich', wherein they will fare as well as

our own Refugees did in New-Englandy and, which is the

worft I ever wilh'd them, I hope they will fare becter,and

neve-;
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never have tlieir Charter taken from them. For if on

the other hand they be hired to fettle in Ireland^ thac

Kingdom will Toon be found, not to be in Enghfh Hands.

But wherever they go, they mufl: needs fay, that they have

met with a very kind Reception in E»^la»d, confidering

that all the while they have very much empaired many
thoufandsof the Natives here, and have interfered witli

them in their v^ery LiveHhood. They have hkewile had

Taxes granted towards their Maintenance, which was an

Indulgence not extended to the Englifh Refugees that fled

from the Irifh MafTacre, and to many more that have had

fairer Pretenfions to it.

Another Arf;umentfora General Naturalization is gra-

titude to the Dutch, who ought to fliare in the Advanta-

ges o^EngUndj fince they bare fo great a part in preferving

them for us, and in giving us our prefenc King. That's a

Debr,I confefs^which will be always payingand never paid,

tho the People have requited him with ^ Kingdom^, the

greateftRecom pence upon Earth. But I will be judged by

H'^goGrotius in his de Rebus Belgicis, whether that State

could ever have helpd it felf, much Ie(s any Body elfe,

if it had not been for the Englifh Afliftance heretofore.

Which I often thought of, and therefore thought it very

long before they interpofed in our behalf, when by our

Folly we had brought our felves full as low as the once

diftreiTeJ States of H)lUnd\ but they did it atlaftvery

amply and very effectually. So that there has been an en-

tercourfe of mutual Kindnefs and good Offices betwixt

the two Nations, which I hope will never be wanting

upon all other occafions, but fhould be right forry if tie

like occafion (hould ever happen to either. But what is

this to a general Naturalization ? Becaule the Dutch and

we are very good Friends and Allies, and do beft as

Neighbours, therefore we mufl: adopt them,aad give them
the
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the Birthright of EngUndy and the Inheritance of Magnu
Charta ! We did not come fo lightly by thofe Liberties;

but the tranfmitting of them down to Poflerity has beea
a bufmefsof much toil and fwear, and much blood. Yes,
fay thereMen,by communicating this Benefit to the Dutch
Proteftants, we gain another to our felves, and make ic

their Interefl: to help us maintain our Con{l:itution,^gaian:

a falfe Party within us which would bttiay ir.

But they muft firfl underfbandour Conftitution, before

they can help to defend it, which no Foreigner ever ycc

did. I appeal to thofe who have converfed mofl with
foreign EmbalTadors and the ableft Miniflers from abroad,

whether any of them could comprehend the Nature of
our Government, thothey refided here never lb long, or
were ever able to frame a tolerable Notion of whic thfc

Englifh Conftitution is ? For Inftance, when they have
been informed that this is a Mo rarchy and an Hereditary

Monarchy, they prefently conclude the King can do all,

and there is an unalterable Line of Succeffion ; and when
they come here and fee it otherwife, then they conclude

the King can do nothing, and the Kingdom is Ele6live :

and when they are told tbat neither is it fo, then they con-
clude it is a Riddle of a Government ; and fo it is to them,
for it is the EngUlb Government, which falls under no
Rules nor Terms of Art. For it was not borrowed f-om
ArifiotU ovPUto, or any of thofe Platform Men ; neither
was it moulded by our Anceftors out of a mixtttr< of Ahfolitte

Monarchy, Ariftocracj and Democracy ^ as the Anfwer to the
i()th Propof, fays. J^at it is wholly built upon the Reafoa
of the thing, it is direded to the high Honour of God, and
the common Profit of the Realm ; and confills of down-
right Honefty and deep Thought ; it has no other mix-
tures in it. Accordingly a Saxon Kpning had never beea
called a Monarchy but only to Ihew that he was no Hep-

tarch,.

?*
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tai'ch, and it was equivalent to Totiu^ AlhionU R^x', not

that it imported any Abfolute Power, for he was em-

powered by the Folcmote. Poteftatem Met a populo efflux*

amy as F(?rrf/f«^expreiresit, fpeakingofan Englifh King.

And yet you cannot fay that he has no Power becaufe he

has only a Legal Power, for he is inverted with as large and

as great Powers, and as truly Royal and Imperial, to an-

fwer all the ends of Government, as any King or Emperor

in Chrillendom : And thenobleftof his Powers and wliich

has|moft perfeQion in it is this, That he can do no wrong
;

for to be able to do that is but Impotency, as Fortefcite has

wifely obferved.

So again, this Monarchy you may call Hereditary if

you will, becaufe it often goes that wav, unlefs the State

think fit to order it otherwife. And yet this Hereditary Mo-
narch is folemnly adjured not to meddle with the Crown
unlefs hamean to keep his Oath and govern according to

Law : and the confent of the People to have him for their

King, isasabfolutely requifite at his Coronation, as if he

were chofen in the Field. And the Succellion isfo far

fi om being unalterable, that it was laid down as a firfl Prin-

ciple by Sir T^«?»?4jM?r^ and Sir Richard Rich Attorney

8.
' General, That an J6i of Parliament could make him Ri'

chard Rich Kjng^ in their Argument about the Supremacy

©fH 8. And this is ^6 fundamental a Point in the Englifh

Government, of fuch undoubted Right and fuch weighty

Confequence, that the denial of it was made High Trea-

ibn during Q. Eliz, Reign, and it is ftill a Premunire

to this day. And yet I trow we are no eledive Kingdom
neither, but a w ifer Conftitution than that comes to. We
have no Interrex in a Vacancy to play his Rex, nor Car-

dinal Primate to make a falfe return of an EleQion, and

to elude the Peoples choice ; but the Crown reftsand re-

mains with the People of England, who had always the

difp^olal
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difpofal of it, till they invefta new King with it ; and

during that time the Pleas of the Crown are theirs, and

the Offences committed againft the Peace, are done againft

the Realm, and muft be fo profecuted.

The Rights likewife of the Englifh Subjects are as little

underftood by Foreigners, which occafioncd that Speech

ofone of them not long ago, The Englifh take themfelves to

he a!i Kjngs, but ^ere long they will find their miJlAke. No,
the Englifh don't take themfelves to be all Conftables,

much lefs Kings : they know their difl-ance and their du-

ty to that high Office, no People more. And if they

have a good Prince they know how to value him, (if they

bave a Tyrant or an OpprefTor, that's their own fault and

not his;) but if they have a good one, they think them-

felves happv to live under him, they love, honour and obey

him, they reverence and admire him, and all but worfhip

him. And this they do freely and chearfully, not .with a

forced Subie^lioij, but as Freemen and not Slaves, nor

M/ith made cringes and inward haie. But when that is

dene, in ill their Englifh Rights and Liberties they are as

free AS the thought in a Mans mind, and no Emperor can

ht mote. So King Alfred and his Parliament declared

thrm, and I never read of their being enflaved fince. Kjiute ffif^a^
iwore fealty to them, and the other reputed Conquerour AiTer

took the prefent Coronation Oath. I cannot but fay that
^^"^^'

feveralof hisSuccefTorsdid their true endeavour to enflave

the Nation ; but they perifhed in the attempt, and it en-

ded in their own deflrudion : And it was all their own.
For it was impofTible for Englifh-men not to know and

maintain their Rights and Liberties, it being in thofe

days made a matter of Confcience fo to do. All Con fef-

Ibrs were required to be perfed in Magna Charta^ on pur- PHpiiidocw

pofe to inform anddireft the Confciences of the People in^'' ^" ^°'

keeping it. And Ma^na Charta was likev/ife ordered by

F
*

feveral
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feveral Statutes firft to be publickly read in all Cathedrals

twice a Year, and then the Breakers of it to be excommuni-

cated, and their Excommunication denounced in all Parifh

Churches ; in order to which every Cathedral was fur-

hifbed with an authentick Copy under the Great Seal.

But in latter Reigns, infteadof inculcating and enforcing

the Englifh Rights and Liberties, the Cathedrals and

ConfelTors have untaught them the People, and have fa-

crificed them up to Sir Wynfian Chnrchiirs T>ivi Britan'

ruct.

I will not go about to reckon up all the Worthies that

have fignalized themfelves in this Service, but leave that

to the Hiftoriographer Royal of Paffive Obedience ; nor

inftance in Baficroft, Sihthorf, and Manwaring :
^
the firft

of whom transforms feveral of the Englifh Principles into

dangerous Pofttions^ and fetches them from Geneva, u here-

as the ConfefTors in Q^ Maries time carried them from

hence; and the other two by their arbitrary Do£l:rine fo

farprophaned preaching, that they did not make it the

foolifhnefs St. P4«/ fpeaks of, but quite the other thing.

But I will confine my felf to the late A. B. Laudy as being

a Reprefentative, and Head of that Party which the late

K. James termed the Lmdem Church of England-w^;;, and

which that he might the more confirm to himfelf, he af-

Jured by Dr. Barker m 8^. That ^ they had been always for

^

him^ he would alxvayshefor them.

About 5 or 4 Years ago came out his own Hlflory writ-

ten by himfelf, whereby it appears that his great defign

of eftablifhing Arbitrary Government was admirably well

laid. For he goes orderly to work, removendoprohihens

& promovendo adjuvans, firft by throwing down ik%;?^

Charta, and then by letting up his own Arbitrary Can-

nons. A Writing of his (which was brought in evidence

againft him, to prove his endeavouring to fubvert the

Laws)
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Laws) began with thefe words, Magna Charid had an

obfcure Birth, and rvas foftered by an ill Nurfe. " Upon ^^^^j
" this he fays the manager of the Houfe of Commons HJi.?^.

** fpake loud, and asked, what Laws he would fpare, '^°9'

'* that fpake thus o^ Magna Charta? ^fter feme little

riiuffiing of an anfwer to keep his hand in ure, he juil:ifies

thole opprobrious words, and intimates likewife thata-

nother Manager afcerwards was confciousof the fa'ulti-

nefs of Magna. Charta, and indefeiiflbl-jnefs of itagainfb

that Paper, by omitting the mentioring of it upon two
very juft occafions of mentioning it, £lfe he would never

have denit(i.% Vindication to M.ignA Charta. "' Ucrt,fa^s the
*' Publijber, is a void ^-^'^•^ '" '• the M;'T?in, with deHgn
*^ (as I fuppofe) L^ ^in Icme t<iu<,^2'^ cit of
" Law-Books, co,.Cv j r^erbfcire Birth o^ Magn^
** Charta : which ipj^c -va no( filled up. H IV.

lam very certain t'lac Magna CW/j had never done
him nor any other Engiifh-man any wrong ; but becaufe

it ftood in his way, and hindred him from making his

Court with hisPa{Iive Obedience, and from making him-

felf and his Mafter great, he thus vilifies it,and endeavours

to bring it into hatred and contempt. It is the fame
Afperfion which is exprefled more plainly and lefs flyiy by-

Others of the fame ftamp, That it was at firjl extorted^ and
afterwards maintained by Rebellion^ who have likewife

made the Houfe of Commons to be of the fame extrac-

tion, and alike born in Sin, being founded m Rebellion,

49 H 3. There is no honeft Englifh-man but if there

was occafion would fpend his blood for Magna Charta^ that

facred Repofitory of all the Englifh Liberties, and there-

fore I fhallnot grudg to fpend a few Lines in vindication

of it, tho it be here reprefented as if it had bee i fome
fpurious Birth and been fuckled by a Wolf. But this muft

be the work of a fecond Part.

FINIS,












